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Class of 1969 Sponsors Annual Senior Assembly
(See Editorial-Pale Two.)
Tb~ week 18 Senior Week and It Will be
climaxed by the Senior aaaemblJ to be
held Tburadllf ntpt, April 24, at 6:30 p.m,
In BJmes AUdltorlum, annouaced Sara
McCloud, Senior claes pr891dent.
Thia pro,ram Which will honor seniors
will llat approximately an hour. Altbausb
attendance 18 not compulaory atudent.e are
lll'ged to attend we to the acttvttln that
will take place. llllrtng tbla uaembt, tbe
Taller 18 dedicated and tbe recipient 18
honored by the whole student body.
other actlvttlea will be a aklt presented
to tbe student body by tbe Senior ~laaa.
Seniors will also pruent &Illa io tbe
acbool, Dr. Charles Davta, President,
Detu>:lvaGlblcn, Dean ol studenta, and Dr.
Roas Webb, Dean of tbe Faculty.
Thia will be tbe 1aat time the Senior
class will 1atber togetber before graclua•
tlon. Student participation and attendance
18 necnaar, to make 1h18 actl\'lty a succeu. "Altbol4b we know eYeryone ta
bwly with atud\u and other acllvttlea, we
feel that no one Will regret 118111g tbla
hour ar their time to come to senior aasembty," Hid sara Mccloud, preal-.

CR.14 TIVE-Theae &lrl• are craatln& plana for Senior uaembly to be held Tllursda¥ ntgi*. Tbef are In Cbarp of
cnmpUID& the claaa blatory, prq,hec,, and laat will and testameal. From ten to right are So11dra Hoover, Monte Dunbar,
Kathryn MaoCauter, Betty NeelJ, and Peggy Harrison.

\

CLASS OFFICSRS-Preparlag(or Senior Weet are ••tor·officers (left to rllhl)
Janet Perry, Debbie Green, Carma
Inanbln•t, Beth Davta, and Sara McLeod. C l a r a ~ 18

seated.
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!Operation Quick-Answer!

THE JOHNSONIAN

Q . Wbat bu been decided about the t110
weeu compulaory attendance policy? M.C.
A. Th<re will be one weak compulsory
attendanee thla aemuter. Pleue refer
to tbe new• story concerning the receat
faculty dectalon on page one.

WINTHROP COLLICII
MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1969

PAGE TWO

Editor Urges Participation

Q. Can any one use the Jobnaon Ball
auditorium? BM

TburacloJ ntclrt partlcjpatloo
will be the moet Important word.

that the seniors can sing the
alma mater with tho rest of the
:11111or clue members have atudent body , Thia la the lut
worked bard to put togetbar the of a lot of things for the aenlor
program for Senior Assembly cbss and we as underclassmen
can ahow our feelings toward
to entertain the atudeot :.ody,
Participation In thta actlYlty our gra.-.atlng senior cl&d& by
attending their usembly.
la not compulaory. An euort to
The Annual dedication wW be
mab It ao wu defeated In the
HIUlle OD the groundll that atu- announced during the aaaembly
dents "should not be compelled and the recplent will be honored
to bave fun and U thLI legiala- by the student body, This la a
very lmpartLit event because
tloo puaed thla would be In
contrldlcttoo to prevtOUII Senate , the Tatler ls a part of every
leglalatlon abollablng compul- student at Whilhrop.
A skit
sory hall met'ttnga."
True, will be preaented by the Senior
class which has In year's past
atudeot. abould not be compelled to bave fun but students proved to be very entertaining.
Tbaae are just a few of the
abould at least • - their respect for otber students who have many actlvttles to be oUe,·ed to
worked bard putting a procram
th• student body by the Senior
togetbar, Attendance attbe StucL'l8s Thursday nfcht, Yes, It
dent Oovermnent Installation 1'l true that atudents allould not be
waa dl.sgraoeful and eqibarraacompelled to have fun but U you
alng we are sure to those being
want to have fun, take Just
Initiated.
about an hour out frcm your
buoy studles and attend aenlor
Thursday night will be a very
usembly. It'• a Winthrop tradlmportant and slgnUlcant nlght
ltlon you will enjoy' won't fortn many peoples IUes. For the
get, and be glad you went. Let's
aeulor class members tbUI wW
show our aentor claas that we
be the lut opportunity for thom havo appreciated the contrlbu-

~~

J:=.:..cr=~ ~:.':.~1IT!/

the last tlnie before gra.-.atton

tlons they have made to Winthrop ':. ":.':..our year,.

'i'hanks to Faculty, Students
for the college bound student.
Recently the Upward Bound
Pracram sponsored a three-day
etudent art group, even the stutour to Waabln&too.
dents in general. One group,
This summer, a new teclml•
hov1ever. has received little re(lUe will be tried. Those part\Copt\t~on ln the eyes ot the Win•
c\pants who swi11 gradUate [rom
lhrop students. Thl.8 group Is
high school thla spring and who
made up of · "%1; rroup of proconttrNe In the Upward Bound
fessora who are willing to rlve
Progran1 throurb the summer,
up their spare tlnte to parttctwill be allowed to attend regui~te as Instructors ln the Uplar clo.sses In th• Winthrop
Bound P""ram.
aummtr school. Thts will eneaded by Mr. Thomas Mor- able the ;tudents to put Into
gan, aasoctate professor of eaect the aktlls they have been
paycboloir,· , the group constats developing under the leadersbjp
Mr. Robert BrlstO'I., Mr. of the &Pv?ral professors.
lt othy Welch, and Mr. WUWebave great respect for thls
am Breazeale. These men
program.· These men deserve
lead the Winter and spring Upmore than a traditional "pat on
ward Bound Program.
the back", but that ts all we can
Mr. John Gardner, along With g\ve.
Morgan, Welch and Breazeale
• • * • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • •
makes up the aumn1er group. '
Whlle we arc cornmendtng
Tbts group of men worb lo- people for takm1 interest in the
ward one pntlcular goal: to
plight or the underprlvlledg•d,
motivate certain high school
·11e need to menUon the many
students who are not planning
Winthrop stUdents who have
to attend collere towa1·d at•
spent n1any ho\;rs in projects
tending college.
to help the needy.
These stuJeuts on the whole
Many projects have been tnmeet one certatn requirement:
sttgated. One ol the more re ..
they come from a famlty wtth a
cent ls Ute car wash ln order to
below-average income.
help the mentally retarded,
The Upward Bour l Program
Door to door vlslta !or cnllectattempta to experiment with
Ing clothes !or the needy have
new way, ~f learning that the
also been launched.
students nave not experienced
To all of these people who act
l.n btch achool. 1t also &P.eks to , when so many fall to do so, we
develop and tn1prove
certaln
say thank you for succeed.tog
basic akWa that are necesaary
Where mMy ot us fail. B. H.

Many commandatlons
have
been gtven to various groups
this academic year: SAGA, the

A, Any college group can use thl.o auditorium provided that they follow the •lcn
up precedurea.
Q, Have any alterattoos hem mado In
Wllbatblng regulatlo118? R, Y.

A. Not yet but a bW allowing atudeota to
uae all college .sunbathing areu throughout the week lo sup-ed to be coosldered
In the next meotlng of the faculty student
senate committee.
Q. WIIJ la there a charge to play pool In
the Student Center? M. N,
A. The 1~ per balf hour cbarge la to
help cover the coat of the pool tablea.

mtnn CNllrtnan Kdlf711

.......

-~

Student Commends

"'lfl Half-Day Activities

Q. Wbat acttvttles will be held on campus
for thl.o Junlor-Beotor weekend?
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A. Write off for a 8WDmer bulletin and
appllcaltonfrom the college of your choice
and decided from the coursea listed wblch
ouea you want to take. Go to your adYtsor
and get htm to approve your choices and
get a ''Course approval for credit tranafer sllp. Take I< with your advtaor'1 ollay
to the O!flce of Guidance and Placement.
They will procus the alip and then you
aeod .It off wllll your application to the
colle,e al. your cbolce.

..,. . . . C#IC9kd ... put
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A. Thia week and next week. Ple&de
refer to <he aen story on page one.
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Q. When wW we receive am,uals? R. W.
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enpyllbte for an ol ut.
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wai:

THE JOHNSONIAN

Q. Bow many more ''Jobnaonlanl" wtll
there be?

Senate President Reviews
Recent Activities, Bill.s

ttK-y~,...s~·

rn.alth'C up CJkol, O\f1't bllls - ,
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repre..... bJ 2 5amn. 14
R~...SHa. 111d t al&er1'4CCI: (allocal=d II) lhcpapalo,.
lion ol &hi emnt bodle4 Al

A. Junlor-8ealor featuring the "Columbtans" wW be held In Dlnklna Student
Cooter on April 26, ~deots attending
have 2:00 a.m. late permissions. On SUDday afternoon tbe W1Dthrop Dance Committ wUI lpOnaoraconcert In Bymea Auditorium featuring "Cllfrord Curry and Tbe
Grand Dukes."
Q. Bow can I apply for' the SOUtb
Carolina State Student Legislature and
where should I aend my appllcatton? M.F.
A. Pleaae refer tn the column at tile

rfclrt,

Jlu1le or .,... U&tNI room., and
Whh;~ &1•11111

Address all queatlona to:
OPERATION QUICK-ANSWER

or rour•,

COfllllOlltGl'ltfipiDh1odal
.,....,.ndon,
ol lArl•llttrn
( r ~ IM\eperl are ra.r

Bo1t 81BS

Cll4,.

l!llfflbtff'd t:i, tho• from h
Cl'*ile11 Clem-. Woirnn\,
P,C,1 ~

Wlnlbrop College
Rock BUI, S. C.

co1~:°.:'.!J:i"ki~~a::

11.0UJ Wack Jluapcaa. uoopa
~IVH t.hc ltrett #'Id qp 11111
arridt«unl rnonNr ol Die
!illlte iblM, bomba tJ1to t:ho
rcMnl'd _. lormM llbno9rfwn o f ~ llou• ..tSea&c
INta ltNlf at tho
\°t''J' dclk1 tMt U'I N)tfUJIJ
~ " ta:,' 011rSllt,' 1 npn,-

dwnbe,..

lt'fttath~ S. and proeftd.. 111111

\~'1 pnit,,doflal n.rlal\ to
cot11roltheffln,olJ1111t>-.rfor
1hrN •hole dl)-L
T,here '"' ro llllutta w bt

on ,·er, rare o""'
cu fons-<io,'l'rmr
~r.XUr

fftn V!l«'Pl

IICkln'IK'd I Joint ~slAcn

0(

the SCvdfflt Leori•IMII"-' an aw
nrst Ml d-.>· In Rulon. 1111
hi~ '°"""ll'IHlntl o:nccnww
Ull. Mood)' Resort CIH • Jew
Stu!Jcnl.l the hlct'llld\'I ~ m>i*
• It'" otthe,M1lh••l•:.is,rntslnthereportlnl0ab'11-·
"hkti nu pasla1 and •dll
t-or,.,Jully lntlut-ntl"SC.tt r.ti,r•
ls l;itou to do llie llfflC' 1111 'ffl
tht-yconw•dll1)1.•1r,
,\tatl.)"r•t,,JQ11nnlWJU.1"'
th~ 11w ldlllt.11Mt )-OU00Ste
an. stat, ornclab li1tn~slt'd
lnO\M l l h t ~ M,, 111
rnlni.ttor 'imehllfflllllll.
In 41ddftton to bcl,-: a " loltlJ"
•m tM f'Cllllor kclslllCUru, the
r u ;ud1 o( St~ /ituckl\l :.<'II•
b ! ~""' • ~ mum bf'Olidtr. H
C'OUld ~ look..-d •pon 01
a
t t'!>U~ 1 ,'l'JU!ld tor \bl- IX'Ofllo
111ho wlll Jo.· ncnnlrc\hf.o at-&L•
"lthl,1 th,.• nMI hH"'°' )'l'a,.J,,
0

TIie

) 'CM'if

POlidcal talMl H

~ ~" '· lwll .a

~,ut deal nl'

pot~~llial Cor rut11n• 14ott• k:.6-

"ll'

r<.ot,c11 tnak"'O io !hi..

\.,~
___
~
\•
I

I
\~____,---

w;,"'+hr(•t>'<..; ''ne'\,1\/esT"

cd+rcic:ti c,n

HOLES/!
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Maree Marchette, WC Freshman,
Reigns Cherry Blossotn Princess

Banquet
Honors
StudentA

One

~

~
BTUilYING HARD•M Ille cloae of school
and tile end of Iba nmeater draws nearer
etudenta ca,, be found 1tudylng almost "111

wbere for last minute testa. Here a Win·
tbrop atudenta enJo,1 Ille atm<>1phere ol
tilt College sbact wbUe al:udylaf for that

test,

333 OaklaDd AYO,

8

L

Think it ova; over coffee.
TheThink Drink.

•

Brownie Studio
It's !tot Too Barly To> fblnk Ai>Ollt
m.s Grad\latlon Gift

HOUR

''fllRIIT/Dll/Rt"
Y11 Ar, Jest Are,.. Tli• Cer111r
From tile world'• moat Popular Dry Cleaner!
2,500 stores Worldwide.

2 Blocks From Wlnthl'Op

m. •• 10 p, m, week daj,8
1 a, m , •• 10 P•

111,

SlmclayS

AIIIO Visit
0-oll'

SWINGING CELLAR
For reoeroatlons call 328-6141

_

....................... _

Now •••
,.........
,... .... ,.,.. ..... o...._
• itlly.w .......

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

THREE

LOCATIONS
SOON TO BE FOURTH
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Clemson Men "Buy" Winthrop Tigress
a.--s.vorr.-..-...
:c~1~-:~,=
_., ...,.
CAN LOSE ll

IN c»ILY TWO
THIUIWIIG
CANDn
Or,
YOU CAN BECOICE
AN
EXP£1tT DANCEi: Wftll
ONLY FIYE EMT L£IIONII
To kit 0.. nUdU1 ffll . .
11fllt'lllocl.Cllo.twA,
l l q :Jua ..N at W. . . . .
dfflded to «Mitt •
lfttll:

..-e11. ..

..

----· _.,_
..· °" ...

..... JIii& • Qllkal

=.:...=~~-:

....

~

bro&ller Mlu:il-C1e. . . . Uni•

::~a::r:
QU&e btNIIIIU, ror ua.) To

;:,~!'.:".:!:\::

~ER-:" ••...-.

LI!:

m:

fflE

ENTEnAIH

YOU.

a -- ... .._.......

Ollff!IIICl'I
EXIOY

1'11AT TDU CANT

n ·o IC

A TEXTBOOK. • •
CXJ!ffACT,

_,.,

It

...... 116...,.........

. . . . . p,d ....n.. ••"

.............. t,p, . . . . .

wt6

...................

a ...,uu.i1a.,,.,..

...,.IIO'S

dlldW ID pa$ . .
• 1.... tor
•caa ...,.._• . . ~
l'aC'tl¥td . .

pu11-----

,..,._'tat17"

~u~lttllitrvt
lat1111:a1nac...._otClflli.,. clNrt7 IDeUMd

.. -

-

................

tDMonraucl

-•'J . ....,.._.Cl'Me
~~-

......................

=-~ ..

:::'-- cw.i 11111 1 a"l

;',ffl,"fl-rm•.c..utit, aillnltllla Oil• tlede•,..
atct.r, ...l'1'Dlle I l l _ . ID

... WW,,

.. mniliiii

IMll,r

1'HINQI

LOVE 6

AJaNt Ill "' . . f'lllllla• ....
• . . , . _ . . . . . . .1ctt1
amtetpCbmbNlft . . ...

..........................
.

~~m=-~=-'t .......

~froa1111111r.....,

..

..,_W.W.-.*-'•

IAI npHu would

lhU &lrl, 11'9 a1mo1t f.U oil
wr nellUltleNtta. Ho_.
wu fl'ko Pl"lflNd for
1aC'eolffllllllilll'olloWllll.no-

a.._

=·=~.!»-:!:=::
Pftlflil•• ......_
IN ad dllt

ateta <rca,«,u Ill. ..._
ta Aaftake!T

Nini

"'G'• ldlaolap,dtllaela
.................. -....i

..._.r11•,1o.ao1,.-a
...... ..,.,
...

--·
111M.

la1DIN0'9011 ..........

Relu After Claaaes

klftll of aHNta)

......._lutar.wllllblrla,.,
..rfftl,.

............

.,...,..aa•.tlut..,.r,IIG'at
P9rtllrps ,ou

Nftr .......

Workers Begin Study

at

THE BARN
Draft Beer 2~ a Cup
during

ll.4PPY HOUR
4::!0•B:30

..,...,.
...........

TBE&4RN

preaente

THE SHIREllES
Wed. thN Sat.
$2,50 per peram

Fednaday Niglil Sped4I

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
Order Your Tatter Claaa Portraits
Black and White-Color-Gold tone

Reynolds
Directs
"Oedipus"
··o.dlJYlt Kq d

314 oatland Ave.

~...

SPRING SPORTS-Bprlng brlrwa muy Winthrop girls outside to
participate In spring •poru. Here a 1tudent practice& up on ber
tennla.

• u p n ~ la JfllllllCWI Hall

a.Mlorim1~dl,....
FrldQ'olJ11t••Jtc.
1'be dJrHtDr oC die P'-Y•u
Olrh 1te)'llol0a. · n. dUe nh

otDldlP1.1,Swuplll.)'td\,JTocn
8teMa'otSAOA ,_..Mrrlte
lA TllonllUlol aleterta.
Hla
wlle Joc:UU WU Pll>'f'd lio'
4fNfU Cllbtrt. The
two
~
& W....KltdBarNU
ud l>r. HUI DIAleL Cfflll"I

•u Dl\id Wbltt.

t ~a:{&tlc aaa

Tortotkt,
pllf\'d

ltr

A dlon.t canlfUIII ot 1N11J

Car Wash
Sponsored

Be &nancipa1-!
••• BUI Please The Dean, Too.

A ear "Nh oa held In tfle
.C.Lt "'offon.1 Partd!W
Lot
April 18 fra.n l:ot.6:ICI p.,a.
h . . . IP)MUNd by dlr 201
Govll!rn.nmt CIHI, 1'br «NI
pere1rwu Sl,25. Tiktprottodt wait ID -,..tprlfllt'dpd
cNJdrca.

Look Neat and Clean In Your

Special:

=:.=.~~y:-~==-:.-

sum

8.35 EACH

9-Mdl'al ba,

L_

IEIIMUDAS ad

CLEANED FOR

""' flft ~

FR£!!: ENGRAVING. DELIVERY. GIFT
W:!AP?:NO

Deal with a
'MJrOOl1S oody
like a v,.oman.

Park Inn
Grill
n Oerr,11141
Cun, or Dinlf16 Room Seniice

DOWNTOWN - 0 KAT'I' - ~... lo' <:UITC•

uao Your Student Charge Account

............. LD.

Slacta and Shorts,

:..~=.:-~
11,.,,ft, )_e141e/e,.,

111dlePIII,

32'7-2123

for W1nlllrop stvdente

$1,00 arr Admtaelon Price

I

ROCK'S

_,

Next to Elinor's

----- -----------'

for

..4 Varied and Euellent Menu

Park Inn Grill
Open 6 :30 A. M. 'Ill 11:30 P. M.
Closed M•>ndays

#CIG

